
II live You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oauuot all'ord lo take your own
riHk agalual loss by tire. Remember that
we repreaent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to oall on you when you
want Are InMiiraix'e tliat rosily protecla.
Drop u h a rard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
officials, bank olllolala, eta.

C. LI. Aill & SOU.

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLE.PA.

-- Sit
The

Quality
Ni'hool.

The people are taking notice of the
wonderful results derived by our students
during the Bhort time they are with us.

This is a good time to start a course in

Warren IIunIuchs College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIVKBTIHEMKNTH.

Levi Co. Ad.
Lainmnrs. Ad.
H. C. Mspes. Ad.
Tbe Prints Co. Ad.
Boggs A Bubl. Ad.
TbsK Inter Co. Ad. '.

I, . W. Mnng. Local.
Duke's Mixture. Ad.
Wm. T. Lindsay. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmartift Hllberberg. Ad.
Berlang Novelty Co. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Coleman. Watson Co. An.
Howard Tannsrlea, Corry. Local.

Oil market dosed at 1 60.

Is your subscription paldT

You can get It at Hopkine' store, tf

V K. Lanwa sella oleomargerlne.
tf-- Adv.

--See tbe New Boss Wwlier, at
d

Baled Hay and Straw, at 8. 8.
(ly

WAKTKn.-BH- am bouse and soiub

bouse men, at Howard Tanneries, Corry,

Pa. adv3t

For 8ai.k.-T- wo good cows, soon to

be fresb. Call on or .address L. W.

Mong, In Tlonesta township. . advlt

-- Twelve new members were taken In-

to full communion In the Presbyterian
church last Ssbbath morning upon pro-

fession of their faith.
WANTKD.-Railr- oad Cross Tiee. We

buy all kinds aud pay cash. The Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Fob SALB-Se- ars Motor Car, run one

season, in good condition. Canvas cover

for same, and a 00 gallon gasoline lank.

Write or Inquire. D. 8. Yager, En-

deavor, Pa. ed3t
Oleomargarine always fresh, alwaya

tbe same price and making new friends

each day. at 20o per pound In nine pound

lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. d

Following is the list of letters lying

uuoalled for In the Tlonesta. Pa., post
nffliw for week ending February 27, 1I3;

0. D. Shield, Mrs. T. P. Trippe two):

J. W.J AMI sow. p. m.

-- Committee No. 4 of tbe Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church will serve Bt.

Patricks' supper In tbe dlnlbg bali of the

church Mondav evening, Maich 17. The

menu will be given in tbe paper next
week.

Why pay an agent six or aeven dol

lara for a National Vacuum carpet cleaner

when you can get one for four dollars
wltb a year's subscription to tbe bet
paper published in Forest county thrown

into the bargain.

Clvde aad Harry Hainan, tbe two
youngest sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ksmsn. ol German Hill, were danger
ouslv Dolsoned last Friday by drinking
cistern water from old cans which tbey
picked up near tbe bouse. Dr. Dunn at
tended them and they are Improving.

Wanted A reliable, capable man or
woman in Tlonesta or viciulty who Is able
to devote whole or part lime to solicit Ore

insurance at reduced rates and health and
accident Insurauce by old established
companies. Apply James Wilson, 512

Trust Co. Bldg., Franklin, Pa. adv.tf

Drillers on the deep well on tbe Cler- -

m an Hill road have bad a bad tisliing Job
on tbeir hands since last , Wednesday,
necessltstlng the pulling of the casing.
Tbe drill bad reached a depth of nearly
OtH) feet when the bard luck atrtick tbem
Tbey expect to have tbe bole cleaned out
and drilling resumed In a day or so now.

Tbe lue bridge, a very frail structure
st heat, nnssnd out of the Alleshenv river
Saturday evening. It was more in the
nature ol a melt-ou- t than a breakup, and
onlv those happening to be near enough
to see It moving were aware ihat tbe ice

whs irnlnirnut. The ice In Tlonesta creek
broke up lo a few places but did not no
out.

Tbe Ice in goiug out of tbo "Back
Channel" Saturday afternooo broke tbe
Wllburiue pipe line a abort distance
below the old willow tree and quite a lot
ol oil went to waste before tbe break was
noticed aud tbe oil shut off. Some of the
smaller bovs were promptly on band and
managed to save about two barrels of tbe
precious fluid.

Some errors appeared in tho obituary
of Mrs. Homer Johnstou last week, which
we correct upon request. Tbe body was
brought to Tylersburg Saturday, Instead
nf Mondav. and Mr. Johnston was en
gaged at carpentering, - Instead of . the
Jewelry business, In Pittsburgh. Besides
Tbe relatives mentioned Mrs. Johnston is

also survived by one sister, Mra. L. D.

Smith, of Mayburg, Pa.

John W. Thomnson. a former well

known rexident of East Hickory, writes
from his home In Baltimore that tbe pop
nlaue is all exoeciant over tbe prospective
arrival In that city today of tbe biking
etiMi agists on their way to Washington,
where a srest narade Ib booked for the 3d

of March. Mr. Thompson also speaks of
tbe tine summer weather they've been
having. Little or no snow and tbe grass
in the parks ss green as in June,

Are You A Delinquent?

Tbe poatoftlee depsrtm nt la axklng
aome very pertinent question or the
publishers of tbe country among tbem
being one as to tbe number of subscriber
on tbeir lists wbo are In arrears on sub- -

oriptloo. Tbe Rkpublioan's HhI of
paid op subscribers we are sure will
average op wltb any or nne oountry
weeklie, but It Kill contains too many
wbo are in arrears more tban one year.
If you are one ol Ibeae you know It and
should hasten to squsre tbe account, be-

cause we do not want to out you off tbe
list, but that la wbat may have to be done
unless we are willing to pay postage on
the aame amounting to just half tbe sub
scription price of tbe paper, which of
oourse you will not expoot us to do.

Tbis Is Intended for every subscriber
who is a year or more in arrears. Please
beed the call.

Death of Mrs. J. Fred. Neill.

Mra, J. Fred. Neill died at an early
hour this, Wednesday, morning at the
home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Carson, at Neililown, Pa. Mrs. Neill
came borne Thursday from Wheeling, W.
Va III from stomach trouble. She was
god 42 years and Is survived by her

husband and one son, aged six years.
Funeral arrangements have not yet been
completed. A more extended notice of
tbe deceased will be given next week.

Friends here have received v;nrd of
thedeatb, yesterday morning, of Harlan
Emerson, the IS month-ol- d son of Kev.
and Mrs. A. H. M. ZahnUerat their borne
In Ridgway, after a brief Illness. The
body will je brought to Tlonesta tomor-
row, Thursday, on the It o'clock train,
and a burial service will be conducted at
Riverside cemetery by Rev, O. A. Gar
rett. Fuuersl services will be beld at the
residence In Ridgway, Wednesday eve-ni- n

, Rev. J. J. Zabniser officiating.
Acknowledgment of subscription re

newals Is made as follows, wltb thanks:
Wilson Klug, W. N. itbnlser, East
Hickory, Pa ; James Grove, P. W. Max-

well, Kellettvllle, Pa.; Geo. Crider, M.

E. Taylor, (oew), Endeavor, Pa.; Mra.
W. B. Osgood, R. W. Zuendel, (new),
Starr, Pa.; W. T. Hurlbut, Tacoma,
Wash ; W. W. Jamieson, Waterford,
Ohio;, Philip Maie, Pa.; II. A.
Dotlerrer, Musette, Pa ; Lewis Arner,
Kellettvllle, Pa j S. C. Johnston, Tlo
nesta.

Willlsm II. RotTi, one of Oil City's
oldest and most popular botel keepers
until be retired from that busiuess, Ib in

serious condition in tbe hospital In tbat
city. Some time ago a sore developed on
his right foot resulting In blond polson- -

ng, and as a means of saving his life
amputation of the leg below tbe knee waa

resorted to, Hia condition at last ac

counts waa serious but tbe pbysioians
had not lost hope. Mr. Roth Is known
far and wide as one of tbe most genial of
men, and a host of old friends will hope
for bia recovery. He Is upward of 70

yeara of age.
According to the Corry papers two

bide and fur buyers bave been at Corry
bidding against each other for about
35,0O0 worth of furs, the property of

Drought A Co., ono of them being the
representative of a Lnipslc, Germany,
bouse, and the other of a New York firm.
Among tbe lot were 8,000 skunk bides,
which alone represent a big lot of cap!

lal. Two buudred fox, 7,000 muskrat,
300 mink and 300 white weasel were In

eluded in tbe stock. About 2.000 coon
and nearly 3,000 possum an Ins will also
tie sent out by the Di ought concern In the
next lew days.

Rev. J. K. Adams, a Methodist min
lster wbo was transferred at the last M

E. .conference from Ringnld, Jetl'eraon
ObUBly. to Frewsburg, N. Y., died at his
borne In Frewsburg on Sunday afternoon
February. 16. 1013 after a tew '.l.iyV ill

netof pneumonia. His death came as a

ureal shook to relatives and friends. The
interment was made at Ringnld on
Wednesday. Mr. Adsma was bum and
reared In Jefferson county and bis last
resting place will be In the vicinity r.f hiv

childhood home and his last pastorale.
previous to Frewsburg. Some years ago
be was stationed at Marlenville where
tbe people beld bim in high esteem and
will beaaddened to learn of bia death.

Enclosing a check of generous .pro- -

portiona to pa bis subscription away lu
advance, our valued old friend, W. W,
Jamieson, who la at present taking an
outing at the National oapital, says: "I
value tbe paper as an old acquaintance,
dating back to tbe year 1868, I being
among the Urst readers of the Republi
can, if my memory serves me rigni it
was owned and managed by Mr. Dunn
with your valuable assistance, as a boy
In those early days of forty-liv- e years ago
when you and I were boys together. I

hope to continue reading It tbe remainder
of my days." Our friend Wilbur has
lived In West Virginia for a number of
years, where we are pleased to Dote tbat
he has met wltb excelleut success In tbe
oil business. He has lately changed bis
address to Waterford, Ohio.

We are sorry to report a dry bole at
the well near the State bridge In Green
township. Diillers George Holeman and
Phil Blum went up last week to drill the
well to tbe Balltown sand, expecliug to

reacb it near tbe 2000 Toot depth, hut
found it at a deptb or 1653 feet. When
tbe sand was tapped there waa a email
amount of gas apparent, and as tbe drill
further penetrated tbe sand there was a

mere suspicion of oil in the s,

but so slight was tbe showing tbat
tbe venture is considered a complete
"duster." V net her tbe operators will
drill for a deeper sand baa not yet been
determined, but it Is doubtful. P. 8. It
bas since beeu decided to drill tbe well
about 250 feet deeper, to the Cooper sand.
George Holeman and Willis Harmon
went up today to begin drilling.

Guy Hunter of East Hickory waa tbe
successful bidder for tbe star route mail
contract between Kellettvllle and Tlo-

nesta, and on July 1, 1913, will assume
bia duties as tbe route agent. For several
yeara past tbe route contract has been
beld by J. F. Ray, of Kribba A Ray,
liverymen, at Kellettvllle, and tbe mail
bas been handled with consummate care
and precision. John Cunningham bas
been the faithful carrier through all these
years, and bas made the round trip,
covering nearly 30 miles, every day In

the year excepting Sundays. It Is doubt-

ful whether in all that timehebas missed
a half dozen trips all told, aud these only
when travel by man or beast was simply
out of tbe question. We think John
surelydeserves to be retired on a good
pension. We understand Mr, Hunter's
tdd for the route wss fl,225.00.

PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Mnng, of Pittsburgh, Is

tbe guest of M Iss Mae Banner.

R. J. Hopkins spent Saturday and
Sunday wltb friends In Bradford.

M.a. Joseph M. Morgan Is (pending
tbe week wltb Mrs. Wm. Wise in En-

deavor.
--J. A. Byerly, of Castle Rock, Wash.,

la visiting bia undo, James Smith, at
Nebraska,

Constable Jonah (J ad ley of Redolyffe
was smong tbe Kr.rPBic'AN's welcome
oallers Monday,

Mrs. Bart Wiles of the borough, wbo
bas been 111 for tbe past three weeks, is
some better now.

Bert Rudolph, serving as s Juror
from Endeavor Ibis week, give us a call
Monday morning.

J. G. Panaauer, serving ss a juror
from the Township, was a welcome caller
at this office Monday.

Mrs J. B. Muse and mother, Mis.
George, spent Monday end Tuesday
visiting friends in Fraukliu.

Misses Alice Siggins and Florence
Dale of West Hickory were over-Sunda- y

guests ol Miss Olive Lansnn.

Mrs. Joseph W. Landers weut to
Pittsburgh Mouday to purchase spring
millinery goods for F. Walters A Co.

Miss Stella Gilmore, of Oil City, and
M ss Mary Thompson, of Nebraska, were
week end guests of Miss Effa Walters.

-- Miss Violet Daugherty, of Oil City,
was a guest of Mrs. Robert A. Fulton at
tbe Ceutral House, Friday and Saturday,

-- W. A. Harlinau, P. W. Maxwell,
James Aultaud R, W. Watson, of Kell-

ettvllle, were among our pleasant callers
Mondry afternoon.

G. F. Rodda is polishing tbe Inner
side of the Randall house, corner Elm
and H Hands street, expecting to occupy
It with bis family soon.

Miss Edith Weingard, of German
Hill, went to Jamestown, N. Y., Fri
day evening, lor a visit with ber sister,
Mrs. George W. Meader.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson King of Church
Hill were visitors In Tionesta Wednes-

day afternoon and gave tbe Rkpubmcan
office a call during their slay.

Mrs. F. C. Proper entertained a large
number f ber lady friends In elegantly
appointed dinner parties at ber home on
Wednesday and Friday evenings,

Mrs. Floyd Proper of Tionests, en
joyed "Ye Open Gate," and while in
Warren was the guest of Mra 8. E.
Walker. Warren Times, Thursday.

Glenn Ledebur weut to Tidloute Sat-

urday night to attend a lecture given by
Capl. Hobson, and speut Sunday there
as tbe guest of Prf. F. W. Gill. And
Hobson failed to appear.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Haslet left last
week for a sojourn in Florida, expecting
to be in Jacksonville most of tbe time,
but will vliil other sections of tbe state
before returning borne. Gordon bad
quite recovered form bis serious Illness
of tbe fore part of the winter.

Miss Orpba Wbitton was very pleas-

antly surprised Saturday afternoon when
twenty-tw- o of ber young girl friends
gathered at ber home to celebrate ber
eleventh birthday. Tbe ariair was
planned and carried nut as a complete
surprise and tbe company spent a jolly
time with games, ending with refresh-

ments at six o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fullon en-

tertained a large number of friends in
a "500" party in tbe Central House par-

lors Friday evening and tbe hours to
midnight were very pleasantly speut.
A One e luncheon served in
tbe dining room proved an equally en-

joyable feature, the favora being small
hatchets, souvenirs of tbe dawning birth-

day oi tbe Immortal George.

-- Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kofoed, of Silver
Creek, N. Y., were visitors in Tlonesta,
Thursday and Friday. The family re-

sided here ten years ago, Mr. Kofoed be-

ing employed in the cabinet department
of the mantel works, and they found
many friends hereto welcome tbem. Mr.

Kofoed is now a prosperous building
contractor at Silver Creek and a part of
his mission to tbis section was to pur-

chase lumber, and of course be came to
the right place in ooroing to Forest
oounty.

Tbe open meetingof tbe Mendelssohn
Club Wednesday evening with Miss Jen-

nings was one of great pleasure aud sat-

isfaction to tbe invited guests, of wblcb
there were many. The program covered
a list of attractive numbers tendered in

a pleasureable manner by tbe club mem-

bers, with an exceedingly attarctive ad
dition by Mrs. Felt and Miss La n son, of
Tlonesta, who well' sustained tbeir well
deserved reputation aud who are always
welcome additions to Tidioute's musical
"colony." Tidloute News.

C. P. Cloak, general passenger agent
of the Sheffield & Tlonesta railroad with
offices at Kellettvllle, bas accepted a posi-

tion as assistant cashier ol tbe Gold Stand
ard National bank of Marlenville, to take
effect the first of April. He is well
known in the community aud bas a boat
of friends who will wish bim good luck
In his new position. Mr. "Cloak baa a

fine business education, baviug graduated
from the Eastnisn Business College at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y , one of the finest
colleges in this line In the states. He
has worked himself up within the past
five years to tbe present position which
he holds.

Dan Small passed through bere a few
days ago on his way to Nebraska on tbe
Sheffield fc Tionesta railroad, to visit bis
parents lor a few days. Dan is running a
skating rink atOlean aud Is doiug well
He bas even done su well tbat be bad i

life partner with him when he arrived at
tbis place. When interviewed ss to when
all tbis happened, be stated tbat be had
entered the matrimonial game three
month ago. That is keeping it pretty
quiet. He married an Olean girl and
certaiuly won a handsome bride. We

wlsb Dan good luck in his wedded life,
though rather belated iu giving bim
these greetings. Sheffield cor. Warren
Mirror, Wib.

Horses! Horses I

Two carloads. The greatest opportu
nltv of vour life to net good horse.
cheap, at Kdelbluie's barn, rear of New
Jefferson Moti. uroonviiie, ra , Mon
day, Feb. 24, 1013. Tbis will be Ibe finest
lot of borses you ever sw together.
Litibland heavy horses. Will sell and
trade. All horses guaranteed aa repre-
sented. I will stsy two weeks,

sdva Oram Khuptkh, Brookvllle.

February Court Minutes.

The regular term of February court
convened Monday morning with Presi
dent Judge W, D. Hinckley and Asko-elat-

Samuel Aul and Joseph M. Morgan
on tbe bench. There la a large attend-
ance of Jurors, witnesses and attorneys.
Nineteen grand jurors and forty-eigh- t

petit Jurora answered to their names at
roll call.

On account of this being an oyer and
terminer court, with a case of a felonious
nsture to be tried, an extra panel often
Jurors was drawn last Saturday, as fol

lows: James Ault, assessor, Kingsley;
Clifford Babb, pumper, Kingsley; E. W.
Bowman, bookkeeper, Tionesta Boro; J.
J. Hawk, oil producer, Jeoks; John Pas- -

sauer, farmer, Tionesta Township; Lewis
Arner, bookkeeper, Kingsley; Albert
Vockrotb, farmer, Green; R. O. Carson,
farmer, Harmony; H. O. Taft, sawyer,
Hickory; Karl Moore, laborer, Green.

Tbe Grand Jury waa called and sworn,
Judge Hinckley delivering an impress
ive charge aa to tbeir duties, Joseph
Clark, of Tionesta, waa appointed as their
foreman.

Tbe constables of the various town
ships made their reports to the court,
which showed a good stale of affairs
throughout tbe nouuty ,and very few
violations of the law.

In the case of E. M. Porter et al. va.
The Tionesta Water Supply Co., an action
fur a peremptory mandamus to compel
the company to extern! its water lines In
the' north ward in Tlonesta Boro, the
court read a lengthy opinion refusing tbe
petition at the cost of the petitioners.
Exceptions were taken by counsel for
tbe petitioners.

In the case of George R. Johnson, to
use of Citixens Natl ins I Bank of Tiones-
ta, vs. J. F. Proper et al., the court read
an opinion making the rule foV judg-
ment absolute aud directed tbe Protbon-otar- y

to enter judgment against J. F.
Proper fr the amount of plaintiff's
claim.

Tbe case of James Wray vs. Daniel
McKenns, an action of ejectment, was
discontinued on payment of costs by the
plaintiff.

In tbe esse of Christine Wert vs.
James D. Wert, a subpoena in divorce
was granted, returnable at May term of
court.

The petition of Fred. Weingard, guar-

dian of tbe minor children of C. E.
Weingard, late of Green township, de-

ceased, for leave to lease land for oil and
gas pui poses to W, F. Fessler, of James-

town, Pa., was allowed.
Tbe petition oi Emma Blum, adminis-

tratrix of tbe estate of Herman Blum,
late of Green township, deceased, for

leave to sell real estate to pay debla, was
allowed.

A motion for judgment was allowed in

tbe case of C. M. Arner, for use of J. F.
Proper, va. D. E. Carson, defendant, aud
Ida Carson, terra tenar.t.

Tbe first and tinal account of Charles
C. Frederick, executor of tbe esta e of
Elizabeth Frederick, late of Green town
ship, deceased, was confirmed nisi.

Tbe bond of N. B. Swartzfager, Col

lector of riowe township, In the sum of
$10,000.00, was approved.

The case of the Borough of Tlonesta va

Ida Paup, was continued to May term ol
court.

A jury was called in tbe case of the
Union Machinery A Supply Co., of tbe
State of Washington, vs. W. J. Campbell
and D. J. Cropp, doing business aa Crnpp
A Campbell. Tbe plaintiffs presented
their evidence in tbe form of depositions
and tbe defendants made no defense,
whereupon the court directed tbe jury to
render a verdict for tbe plaintiffs for tbe
amount oflbelr claim, $784 47.

Tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs. P.
Philips, cbsrge f. snd b , was settled out
of court.

In the case of tbe Commonwealth vs
Maude Hullngs, charged with felonious
arson and with burning a building to de-

fraud tbe Insurance company, tbe Grand
Jury returned tbe Indictment eudorsed
not a true bill, and the defeudant was dis-

charged. Thia case grew nut of the
burning of a dwelling bous r.wned by
Charles Fulton, at Pigeon, Howe town-

ship, on tbe morning of Deo, 10, 1011, the
premises being occupied at tbe time by

the defendant, ber husband and family.
A true bill was returned in tbe cae ol

Ibe Commonwealth vs. Warren Hepler,
charged with assault and battery, and
aggravated asault and battery, Orris E.
Waller, prosecutor. Tbe case was tried
Tuesday morning, tbe jury rendering a

verdict of not guilty and dividing tbe
oosta between tbe prosecutor and the de-

fendant.
The ease of Dunn, Landers dc Co., to

use of J. F. Pro er, vs. Keystone H and le

Company, of Corydon, was placed on
trial Tuesday afternoon and will probably
occupy two days of the court's time. It
Is a case Involving timber furnished to

Ibe defendants at Kellettvllle. This be-

ing ibe last case to be tried at thia term,
all Petit Jurors, excepting those called
on tbe case, were excused from furtber
service.

Tbe Grand Jury finished its delibera-

tions Tuesday noon and after inspecting
tbe county buildings lu the afternoon,
waa discharged.

The Franklin Evening News, one of
the best iuland dallies in the state, had a
birthday last week, its 35th, aud so did
the Forest Republican, completing Its
45th volume with last week's Issue. We
congratulate both on tbeir years of use-

fulness, and trust they'll live to double
tbeir age and lo do battle for Ibe better-
ment of their respective communities in

tbe luture as in tbe past. There's a heap
oi satisfaction lu looking back over the
paal and feel tbat you've alwaya done
your best, notwithstanding the discour-

agements and disappointments that have
been met with along tbe way. And so,
Jeema, we better keep pegging away till
we Bball hear the Invitation lo "come up
higher, faithful dogs, your efforts for
your fellow sufferers havo not all been iu
vain,"

Methodist Minister Recommends Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A Lewis, Mllaca, Minn.,
writes Cbamberlaiu's Cough Remedy
has been a needed aud welcome guest iu
our borne for a number of years. I high-
ly recommend it to my fellows ss being a

medicine worthy of trial in cases of colds,
coughs and croup." Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a trial and we are confi-

dent you will find It very effectual and
continue to use It as occasion requires for
yeara to come, bb many others bave done.
For sale by all Druggists. Adv.

A Large Timber Deal,

A timber sale of considerable magni-

tude waa closed here last Wednesday
morning when Harry H. Watson, of this
place, sold his three sixteenths Interest
in tbe firm of Coleman, Watson dc Co.,

who own the valuable Clapp lands tim-

ber in Tlonesta township, and wbo have
tbeir saw mill at tbe mouth of Johns
run, two miles up Tionesta creek from
tbis place, to II. M. Alexander, of
Wllliamt-porl- , Pa. The consideration
was private, I be owners of tbe property
now are John Coleman, of Wllliamsport,
T. H. Harler and John F. McCormlck, of
Lock Uaveu, aud Mr. Alexander. Cole-

man, Harter A Co. will be the oa i.e un-

der which they will tranaact tbeir busi-

ness and they are preparing lo start up
their mill about April 1st and to keep
things bumming. Tbey buve a modern
plant In every way and during tbe win-

ter bave added a stave mill to work up
a great deal of their hardwood timber, A

new locomotive Is ordered for their log

road and when It Is In commission tbey
will bave no trouble lu keeping tbeir
mill supplied with logs. Tbe firm now
bas a million feet of pine lumber piled in

their mill yard, which tbey are awaiting a

favorable opportunity to move, it having
been sold. Mr. Alexander is a practical
lumberman, having previously been
with Mr. Coleman for eight years, but at
present is superintendent of tbe plant of
tbe Enterprise Lumber Co., at Markle-ton- ,

Somerset county. Mr. Watson is

undecided as to bis future plans, but ex-

pects to go to Lamlann, Ala., this week
for a visit,

Kellettville.

James Blyler had tbe misfortune to get
his left hand caught in the machinery
while at work on tbe mill Saturday and
it was quite painfully hurt. Tbe tlesli
was torn on the thumb, the first finger
was broken beyond the second Joint, the
second finger was crushed tbe entire
length, and tbe third linger to the first
joint. Dr. Delar dressed bia band and
while they expeot to save the fingers It

will lay bim oil a month or more.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frill of Licking-vill- e

vi-lt- the former's sister, Mrs. W.

D. Detar, and other friend-- . In town over
Suuday.

Rev. Henry Smallenberger conducted
quarterly meeting services for District
Supt. Richal the Watson Farm Friday
evening.

Miss Kate Uuentber bad a half holiday
at her school at Porkey Friday. Messers
Robbins and Ault were up papering tbe
school bouse.

Mrs. Fred McNangbtnn was up irom
Nebraska several days during the week
assisting lnr sister Mrs, Blum care for

her daughter Margarite, who was quite
sick with the measles. She was accom-

panied home Saturday by ber mother,
Mrs. W. H. Dotlerrer, wbo will visit
with ber several weeks.

The pupils In Misses Blanche Hen-drick- s'

and Edith Gayley's rooms pre-

sented a very pleasing Wasbington'a
birthday program to Ibe directors and
other patr 'lis and friends of the school on
Friday afternoon. Each number was
giveu with credit to both teacher aud
pupil. It being director's day each one
of tbe rooms had a good display of ex-

cellent work dona by the pupils, and the
visitors took great pleasure In looking
over this work.

Frances Peterson bas been quite sick
all week with measles and pneumonia.

Mrs. San ford isecor was up from Ne-

braska Saturday and spent Ibe day wltb
Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, and other
friends in town.

Mrs. John McDonald and son, of Hick-

ory, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Blum Tuesday.

Mr. Bendy was a business visitor in

Ohio the first of the week.
Some fifty persons weut to Mayburg

Satui day evening by special train to at-

tend quarterly conference held there.
Dr. Ru b preached iu the M. E. church
Sunday evening.

Arthur and Alia Jensen were both quite
sick for tbe past week with pneumonia.

Mr. Rogers will move his family to

Whig Hill in the near luture.
Mra. M. Andrews waa over from Tio-

nesta and spent the day iu town Thurs-

day,
Mrs. Chas. Bauer was down from War-

ren and visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wbitton, and other relatives aud
friends in town.

Mrs. Wm. Silzle has been confined to

ber bed during tbe week with liver
troub'e,

Bruce Lorom returned from the War-

ren bospital the first of the week greatly
improved In health.

Mrs. C. P. Cloak has been sick all week
with pneumonia. Mr. Cloak has accepted
a position In the bank at Marieuville and
will soon leave lor Ibat place.

John Sterling is moving bis family to

Titusville this week,
Beulah Hall came down from Warreu

where she has been attending school, on
Thursday snd spent the day with her
aunt, Mrs. John Watson. She was sick
and was on her way home to rest for a
few days.

Mrs. Ella Wilson was in Buffalo last
week selecting her sprlug millinery.

Meetings will begin in the F. M. church
tbe first of march.

Frances Russell Alton Kllnestlver and
several of Jenkins' children bad measles
this week,

Vivian Dingle and Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Dotterrer spent Sunday at the former's
home at Buck mills.

F. B. Bobbins Is fitting up the lower
part of their residence for a baking room
where tbey will bave all kinds of fresh
baked stuff for sale. They furnish each
ol tbe stores with all they sell each week.

. Wanted for Cash.

White Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tionesta, Pa.

adv Kaoi.k Npokr Wokks.

Flour and Feed Prices.

Retail prices for Flour an d Feed at
Lanson Bros.' Grist Mill. Tion esta. Pa.:
Golden Blend Flour $1, 40 per sack
Buckwheat Hour in 10 lb.

paper 50 per sack
Unboiled Corn Meal L'5 per sack
Com and Oats Chop 30 per sack
Winter Wheal Bran 40 per aack
Winter Wheat Middlings . 75 per sack
Cotton See I Meal 1 75 per sack
Buckwheat Middlings 1 50 per sack
Cracked Corn 1 3d per sack
Oyster Shells and Mica Grit .00 per sack
Shelled Corn ,05 per bu.
(lata ,45 per bu.
Best Crescent Portland Ce-

ment 1 00 per bill.
Best Wall Plaster 10,00 per ton
Best Amber Gas Engine Uil ii' per gai.

Adv.- - tf

One-Four- th
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Holly Stationery.

Everything in China.

Comb and Brush Sets.

Cigar Cases.

Toilet Sets.

Music Rolls.

Framed Pictures

Pictures for Framing.

Books.

25c Books 20c.

50c Books 40c.

New Editions $1.10

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Special
Between Season

Prices.
In order to keep business going

through the dull month of February, we
are going to make some

Eye Opener Prices
on all Odds and

Ends
about the store. Especially in Ladies'
Shoes. We have a lot of odd sizes, one
pair of a kind. If we have your size, the
price will be the persuader.

A lot of Men's and Boys' Winter Un-

derwear. See the goods and learn the
price.

Remnants all over the store.

Come Early.

Le J.Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

and trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a if
chance to demonstrate its good
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

driving

Blankets

of Men's Stiff and Soft Hats

style.

Soft Hats all sizes
style and with
your size is there you

T-- r V

'l ' f roFiz.

Repairing.

Our repair department is splendidly
equipped to do the difficult repairing

At Reasonable

Prices.
We use only the

Best of Material
And take a pride in our workmanship.

Once we your repair work
you'll not have it done anywhere
Try us and see if we cannot more
please you.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Have You
any

Travel in Mind

be sure of your trunks before
you trust them too far.

We one of the largest stocks of
baggage in the State.

You'll all kinds of

Trunks and Bags
to pick from here. Each one gets into
our store only the manufacturer has

it well above the common run.

We have "Likly" Luggage backed by
68 years of trunk making experience.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

JsroM,

psi. J

ii lasers
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Blankets and Robes.
You want to keep warm when you are and we can furnish the

necessary Robes to make you comfortable.
Don't let your horses suffer these cold days. We have Stable and

other the prices are reasonable and right.

J. C. SCQWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

A Dollar Sale

of the Stiff Hats are 7, 7., 7 only they are not the
very latest styles, but are staple shapes that are always in

are
in our windows

can take

most

have done
else.
than

have

find

after
proved

and

that were $2.50 and $3 sizes

from 6 to 7f and all colors.
size tickets on them, and if
your pick for one dollar.

rt "R8

ice" cl.oth7eEr"
OIL CITY. PA

Plenty of Opportunities
in our stock of Men's, Boys' or Children's Clothing to get
almost two dollars worth of good reliable clothing for the
price of a dollar, as all the winter lines are broken in sizes,
and to us are not worth what they would be with sizes in
ail lines, but to the man who buys an $18 Overcoat or Suit
for $12.60 because only one or two of a size certainly does
not hurt the wearing qualities of the style, as it's usually
the best sellers that sizes are broken on.
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